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Abstract: Tlie icosaliedron-type closo-aza- and closo-azamelalladodmboranes 
NBllH12 and MNBloHl1 and Uic corresponding neutral and anionic nido- 
azaundwaborancs NB10H13, NBloH12' and NBloHl 12- arc described. Tliese species 
are the isoclectronic analogues of Uie wcll known dicarbaborancs C ~ B ~ O H I ~ ,  
MC2BgH11, C2BgH13, C2ByH12; C2BgH1 i2-. closo-Azadodecaborancs are Uie first 
exaniplcs of nitrogen incorporated in a cluster skeletoii willi fivc-fold connectivity and 
six-fold coordination, including Uic em-liydrogcn atom. Several nietliods for Uie 
synthesis of tlic closo- and rtido-azaboranes arc reported. The slructurc of NBllHl2  is 
discussed. Tlie nido-anion NBl1H12X; which is Uic product of opening closo- 
NB11H12 by tlic action of a basc X', is interpreted in tcrnis of Uic rclated IlyPoUietical 
13-vertex polyliedron NB12H13. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tlurty years ago, Uic discovery of six-coordinate carbon in dicarba-closododecaborane, C2B10H12 (l), nude 
Uie clienusts finally beconie aware tliat carbon will not under all circunlsmices be a good boy who strictly obeys 
to classical valence bond rules. Carbon once being debunked as a brotlier of Uic rascal boron, we bccanie 
iiitcrested in tlic question, wlietlicr nitrogen could also behave iii such an unorthodox manner. With Uie 
electronic equivalency of a CC and a BN unit in mind, we tried to syntliesiu: Uic analogues of Uic closo-spccics 
C2B10H12 and MC2ByHl1 (M stands for a nielalconiplcx fragment wluch contributcs two cluster clectrons) 
and also of tlie nido-species C2BgH13, C2BgH12', and C2BgH112: Tlie forniulae of tlie expccted analogucs 
would be NBllH12, MNB1OH11, NBloH13, NB10H12-, and NB1oH1l2', respectively. It is well known tliat 
carbon has a greater teiidency tllan boron to reduce its connectivity in cluster opening or degradation reactions. 
One niiglit expect l lus tendency to continuc iii Uie series of increasing eleclroncgativity from boron via carbon 
to nitrogen. Anyhow, four-fold connectivity of nitrogen willun Uie skeleton, is. nonclassical five-fold 
coordination will1 inclusion of Uie tcrnunally bonded Iiydrogcn, had bcen realized years ago in Uic clustcr 
iiiolecules nido-NC2BgH11 (2) and closo-NBgH~0 (3); 'in both molecules Uie positions OF tlic Iuglier 
connectivity five are rcscrved to boron. What about such Iuglier clusler connectivity with nitrogen, including a 
sixUi coordination place for eitlicr an electron pair or an em-ligand? 
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INCORPORATION OF NITROGEN IN Bg AND B1o SKELETONS 

closo-, nido-, and aruchno-Azadecaboranes have been tlie first rcpresentatives of larger azaborane clusters. The 
starting material is Uie classical B10H14 wlucli loses a B atom wlicn treatcd eitlicr witli Me2N-NS (4) or with 
NaN02 (5). Poor yields of derivatives of aruc/ino-NBgH14 [Eq.(a)J or a 55% yield ofnido-NBgH12 [Eq. (b)] 
are obtained, respectively. Concerning Uie nieclianism of tliesc rcaclions, tlicrc is a lack of transparcnq, 
whereas Uic Uiernial elimination o€H2 rroni /1id0-NBgH12 gives closo-NBgH10 (3) in a most transparent way 
[Eq. (c)l. 

+ NaNOZ + HISO4 
B10H14 NBOH12 - Hz - HBOz 

- NaHSO, 

nfdo c loso 

We s u e d  from ethyl instead of sodium nitrite and syntliesized NBgH12 in a onc-step reaction, which is not 
yet mechanistically but at least stoicluomnetrically clear [Eq. (d)] (6). 

BloHq4 + 3 EtONO - NBgHtZ + B(OEt), + NO + NO2 + H2 (d )  

A mecllanistically lucid acccss to NBgH12 is acliievcd by tlic tlicriiiolysis or tlic wcll known aruchno- 
BgH13(NH3) (7). We suggest an exolendo excliange oftlie ligands H and NH3 as Uic first step, rollowcd by tlic 
elimination ofH2 [Eq. (e)] (8). 

N-Alkyl derivatives RNBgH11 are available in a sinular way by applying RNH2 instead of NH3. Startiiig rrom 
arac/~rto-BgH13(SMe2) (S), lwo steps are necessary [Eq. (01 (10). 

In order lo gain an NBlo skeleton we llad planned to decanipose G-(azido)decaborane(14), BloH13(N3), 
expecting Uie nilrene intcrniediate to be arranged to do-azaundecaborane, NBioH13. WiUi tlic syntliesis of 
BloH13CI from BloH12(SMe2)2 and HCI in mind (ll), we tried to syntliesize B10H13(N3) from 
BloH12(SMe2)2 and HN3. Unexpectedly, we observed a 1:2 reaction with tlie evolution of 1 mole or N2. A 
potential nitrcne intcrnlcdiatc addcd two H atoms and ciitcrcd into a bridgc position, giving tlic dccaboranc 
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B 10H12(N3)(NH2). Tlie tlierniolysis of Uus product in boiling xylenc yielded the dcsircd nido-azaboranc 
NB10H13 besides as much of Uie gases N2 and NH3 as is equivalent to Uie decomposition of 1 mole ofHN3. 
Apparently, the bridging anuno-group had been incorporated into tlic boranc skelcton as an NH unit [Eq. (g)]. 
Unfortunately, tlic yield of NB10H13 was only 5% (12). Neverllicless, /tido-NBloH13 &er Eq. (g) had opencd 
tlic synuiesis of closo-NB11H12 (scc bclow). 

INCORPORATION OF BORON IN THE NBg SKELETON 

The deprotonation of nido-NBgH12 will1 LirBu and subscquent addition of u1f-BH3 yields the uruchno-spccics 
Li[NBloH14] whose structure is suggested from 2D-NMR llB-llB evidence. The anion loses a niolccule of 
H2 upon protonation, allowing quitc a convcnicnt acccss to nido-NB10H13 [Eq. (Ii)] (6). 

I -- 

Tlie successful application of Et3N.BH3 in order to lransforni NBloH13 into NB11H12 (13) (see below) 
prompted us to apply Uie same borane in order to incorporate boron into Uie skeleton ofnido-NBgH12. Instead 
of an incorporation, we observed a siniple exo-borylation of nitrogen at 12OOC (8). In a melt of excess Et3N. 
BH3 at 2OO0C, however, the N B g  skelcton adopts even two BH units, Uius niaking tlic closo-NB11 skclcton 
available. Tlie N-borylation remains, and onc of tlic clliyl groups of NEt3 closcs a six-nicnibered ring by 
ctliylating a neigliboring B atom [Eq. (i)]. Tlic product crystallizes in Uic lriclinic space group Pi (6). 

Could Uie ringclosure of reaction (i) be avoided by starting from D.BH3 willi bases D diEcrent €om NEt3? We 
found out Uiat Me2S and NMc3 are such bases, wlucli permit Uic closure to Uie closo-NBl1 skclcton alrcady at 
140OC. Tlie N-borylation cannot be avoided [Eq. (i)] (G). 
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In order to nuke tlie N-borylation impossible, we employed N-alkyl boranes RNB9H11. Two BH uuts are 
inserted wlicn an excess of Mc2SBH3 is applied at 170'C in dwtlin [Eq. (k)] (10). 

INCORPORATION OF BORON OR METAL IN THE NBlO SKELETON 

When we llad lllat 5% yield of nido-NB10Hl3 [Eq. (g)l in our Iiands in 1989, we immediatcly tried to close it 
by the action of Et3NaBH3. We idenUed Urc closo-anion NB1 lH11- and the corresponding cation NHEt3+ as 
Uic products, from wlucli Uie neutral closo-spies NBllHl2 was available on protolysis with HBF4 in an 
ovcrall-yield oF47% [Eq. (I)]. Apparenlly, NB11H12 is a stronger Br6nsted acid Uian NHEt3+ or NB1lH11- a 
wcaker base than NEt3. A 5 5 1  set of llB-NMR signals clearly indicated Uie C5, structure ofNBllH12; tlie 
1H-NMR triplet [IJ(HN) = 62.5 Hz] for Uie N-bonded proton is in accord with tlic syinmetrical chargc 
distribution around Uie N atom on tlic C5 axis (13). NB11H12 is tlic first cxaniple for six-coordinatc nitrogen 
iircorporated iii a cluster skclcton with fivc-fold connectivity. 

t E13N.BH3 

- 2H2 
[El,NH]' 

1- 
t HBF, 

n 

One usually slarts from Uie nido-anions C2BgH12' or C2BgH112' hi order to close tlie nido-C2Bg skelcton 
wiUi a nietal-coniplcx fragnient. Tlic analogous nido-anions NB10H12- and NBloHl 12- are easily formed by 
Uie action of an alkali trietliylboralc on NB10H13 in a 1:l or 2:l ratio, rcspcctivcly Eq. (in)]. The extra- 
hydrogen atoni in NB10H12- is found in a bridging position on tlic inirror planc through Uie molecule, 
according to NMR evidencc. The positioii OF thc analogous H atom iii C2BgH12' had been discussed for years, 
but is now coi~rmed to be cliielly in an endo-position, again on a nlirror plane (14). 

Clforolris(tripenylp1iosp~~ie)rliodiun closes nido-NB10H12' in Uie sanic way as had been found for nido- 
C2BgH12' (15). Tlic closure is acconipanied by Uie loss of one phospliane inolecule and tlie nugration of Uic 
cxtra-H atom from boron to tlic nielal [Eq. (111)] (16). Tlic known inetallalion of Uie nido-anion C2BgH112' by 
Uie dinieric dicl~oro-tlG-(lieexaiiie~iylbeiizene)~Uiciiiuiii (17) can as well be ipplied to NBloHl 12- [Eq. (nz)] 
(6). The N atom adopts a fivc-fold connectivcity in boUi azanielalladodccaborane skclctons, well established by 
X-ray analyses. The inelallation of NB10H1l2' seems to be quitc a general rcaction. We were able to close 
NBIOHl 12- with an [Ni(PPli3)2]2+ unit [Eq. ( q ) ]  and also to biiid two anions NBloHl 12- to a Co3+cati0n iii 
a sandwich-type producl [Eq. (114)]. 
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COMMENTS ON THE STRUCTURE OF AZADODECABORANE 

Structural evidencc conies from an ab iiiitio calculation on NBllHl2 at an HF/G-31G* levcl (18), from a gas- 
phase electron diDTraclion (GED) study on NB11H12 (19), aid from a crystal slructurc detcrnliilation of 
(PhCH2)NB11H11 (10). Tlie GED data could be equally well fit by four niodels with C5, synunetry. As Uie 
best model Uie one was takcn which allowed a calculation of tlic IB NMR sl& by tlie IGLO mcUiod in Uie 
best agrcement with our cxpcriniciital valucs (13). Tlic thirty skclctal bond lcngtlls can be arrangcd in fivc 
zones of equal distances in Uie gas phase molecule of C5, syninietry. This syninielry is still present in solutions 
of (PhCH2)NB11H11 as far as Uie charactcristic 2 5 :  1 set of lB NMR cliemical sl& is concerncd, what is 
apparently due to a rapidly rotating benzyl group. In crystallinc (PhCH2)NB11H11, Iiowcvcr, tlic rigid beiizyl 
group as well as tlie monoclinic lattice inake all thirty edgcs of tlic icosaliedron-type skeleton ClilTercnt from 
each other. Neverlliclcss, Uie five zones reniaiii such as each zone conlains bond dislanccs in a narrow rruigc. In 
Table 1 Uie NB 11 skeleton is looked at as a bicapped pentagonal antiprism with tlic N atom as Uic uppcr 
capping apex. Tlie X-ray data arc niea~i valucs from tlic five or ten individual boiid distances, rcspectivcly, in 
each zone. 

Tlie BB bond distances in the crystal are snialler Uian in Uie free molecule, a general phenomenon. 
Unexpectedly, tlie situation is reverse for the BN bond distances. Anyhow, the BN distances arc tlie sliorlcst 
ones in Uie skeleton, Uiougli they are rallier long, iT compared to nornial aniinoboranes (= 1.40 A) or anune- 
boranes (e 1.60 A). They seem to be determined by tlie snialler atonuc radius of nitrogen, as compared to 
boron, on the one h i d  and by Uie Iugh coordination nunber of nitrogen on tlic ohcr hand. RecenUy, we fowld 
a niean bond distance of only 1.516 A for Uie BN bonds in Uic crystal slructurc of closo-NBgH10 in wluch Uie 
boron is six-, but llie nitrogen atom five-coordinated (6). Apparently, tlie increase of Uie coordillation liuiiiber 

0 
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of N from five to six makes the BN bonds sigiliricanlly longer. Thc averagc BN bond length in tlie metal 
complex [(PIi3P)2Rl~]NBloH11 of 1.694 1 wiUi again sixcoordinate nitrogen is close to Uiat of 
(PlICH2)NB1lHll(16). 

TABLE 1. Skeleial bond distances (i) ofNB11H12 (calculated and fronl gas-phase electron 
diEraction) and of (PIiCH2)NB11H11 (averaged from X-ray dXraction) 

Upper pyramidal zonc 1.710 1.716 1.719 
Upper pentagonal zone 1.821 1.825 1.796 
Antiprismatic zone 1.767 1.791" 1.745 
Lower pentagonal zone 1.808 1.791a 1.773 
Lower pyramidal zone 1.798 1.791" 1.770 

a Mean value of 20 cdgcs in 3 zoncs. 

The largest BB bond lcngllis are Uiosc in Uic upper pcntagonal zonc Uius illustrating Uie cluef distortion of tlic 
NB11 skeleton from icosalicdral gconielry: Tlic N atom penctrales towards the ccnter of Uic polylicdron and Uic 
adjacent B atonis nmkc way by fornling a larger penlagon. Parallel to Uiis situation, Uie five BH bonds at Uus 
pentagon are slfied out of radial direction towards tlic N atom, Uiereby sliiclding thc N atom considcrably. 
Tlus sliiclding cITect may bc tlie reason, why wc werc unablc to bind largcr alkyl groups, e.g. Uic lert-butyl 
group, to Uic N atoni of closoazadodccaborane. 

OPENING OF THE CLOSED AZADODECABORANE SKELETON 

The 1,2-dicarba-closod~~bor~ie C2BloH12 can be opcncd by Uie attack of bases like NaOEt in EtOH; tlus 
opening process is accompanied by Uie loss of H2 aid of one B atom as B(OEt)3, giving tlie nidoanioii 
C2BgH12- (20). We found out Uiat aza-closo-dodecaborane is opened by Ilic attack of nierc nietlianol wiUiout 
degradation. We first slarled from Uic N-nictliyl derivative in a solution of CHzClz in thc presence of an exms  
of MeOH. We identilid Uic nidoanion [McNB11Hll(OMc)]' as Uic product in solution, which could bc 
crystallized as [N(PPli3)2][McNB11Hll(OMe)] [Eq. (o)] (21). Tlie anioii in tlic crystal exlubitcd tlic sanic 
structure tliat had been concluded for Uie anion in solution from NMR data. Tlie corresponding cation iii Uie 
prinwy nietlmnolysis process must be H+, solvated by exccss MeOH or perhaps CH2C12. It could not be 
dctcctcd by spectroscopic mclliods. All eITorls to isolate Uie frcc acid H[McNB1 lHll(OMc)], apparelilly quilc a 
strong acid, cndcd will1 tlie decomposition oftlic clustcr. 

M e  
I M e  
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The slructure of the anion can be described to contain an open, non-plauar pentagon wilh nitrogen of Uuee-rold 
connectivity on a mirror plane and wiUi Uic mellioxy group bonded ternuilally to tlic neighboring B atom on the 
nurror plane. Two B atoms of connectivity 4 are bridged by an H atoni. Tlus H atom is Uie one Uut had becn 
cxclmged by Uie nicllioxy group in its original terminal position. Mctlnnol can bc cxcludcd as its sourcc sincc 
no deuterium is transferred to tlie bridging position upon nietlmolysis will1 CD3OD, and Uicre is no exclmge 
of Ulat H atom on standing neither will1 an excess of nietlmnol nor wiUi protons in Uie medium in tlic case of 
any protic solvent. Tlie opening of MeNBllH11 apparently proceeds Ulrougli tlie attack of the base at a B atoni 
closc to tlic N apex, tlic opening of two BN bonds, Uie nugration of Uic terminal H atom to a bridging position 
and Uic dissociation at Uie mellianolic OH bond. 

Tlie nido-structurc of the anion [MeNB11H11(OMc)]' is related to a liypotlictical closo-NB12H13, wlucli is 
isoelectronic wiUi the IiypoUietical anion B13H132-. A favorable slructure of the closed 13-verlcx polyliedron 
nmy be derived from Uie icosalicdron by opening an edge and inserting a vcrlex witli tlic connectivity 4; tlus 
verlcx would be Uie NH unit in llie case of NB12H13. Such an inserting process lets two vertices have tlic 
cxtrcmc conneclivily G. Tlic rcsulling slruclurc ofC2v syniniclry had bccn clainicd by theory (22). AnoUier way 
to look at Uus slruclurc is to have a non-planar hexagon and a pentagon f u d  togellier in a kind of 
antiprismatic manner and to cap boll1 polygons. Tlic capping apex ovcr Uic hexagon and one vertex in Uic 
pentagon adopt tlie connectivity G, one in tlic hexagon 4, all others 5. closo8lructurcs of tlus type arc realizcd 
in nielallaboranes, e.g. [(CpCo)C2B10H12] (23), where (he Lliree positions will1 Uie conneclivities 6, G and 4 
are occupied by Co, B, and one of Uie C atoms, respcctively. Going from closo-NB12H13 to /1ido-NB11H12~', 
such a B atom ought to be removed that reduccs tlic cxtra-connectivities from 6 to 5 and from 4 to 3 and, 
consequently, ulc connectivity of two B aloiiis rroni 5 to 4. Tlus is cxaclly llie slructurc formed in Uic opening 
process of MeNBl1H11 will1 MeOH. nido-Slructures or tliat typc arc known in scveral Iictcroboranes. In nido- 
Ei4CqBgHg (24), Uie connectivity of Uic four electroncgativc C atonls can additionally be reduced to values of 3 
aiid 4 by opening a bold In nido-[(CpCo)Se2BgHg] (25), lllc rallicr electroncgativc Sc atoms are found in Uic 
positions witli tlie low connectivilies 3 aiid 4, and Uie clcctropositive Co atoni in a position willi Uic IugIicr 
conncctivity 5, coordinated by boll1 tlic Sc atoms. 

O C E I  

C/OSO - N B f i H l 3  hexagonlpenta- nido - NB,lH12*-  nido - Et,C,BIIHI 

gon, bicapped 

Tlie opening process according to Eq. (0) can be generalized. Tlie azaboranes RNBllH11 may be attacked by 
LiBHEt3, LiMe, KOlBu, or [S(NMc2)3][Mc3SiF2] i n s m d  of MeOH [Eq. @)I (6). 

closo - RNB,,H,, + MX - M' + nido  - RNBl1Hl1X- ( P I  

R: H Me Me Me Me Me Et  

M: H H Li K S(NMe,), Li H 

X: OMe OMe H OtBu F Me OMe 
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